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Michaelmas Term, 6. William & Mary, In B. ft.
Kf iejiatu custumario hareditario descendible from ancestor to heir* Robikkm
according to the custom of the said manor, and that the plaintiff's
9"^*^
cow was in the said close doing damages, &c.
The plaintiffdemurred generally.
First, It was said for him, that it did not appear by the plea,
that Lowhill was parcel of the land of which the defendant was
seised, but parcel of the manor ; for the word unde being a rela
tive, refers ad proximum antecedens, which is the manor.
Secondly, It is said he was seised deJlatu hareditario descen
dible, &c. and does not shew of whose grant ; for though it may
not appear who was the first grantee, it being so long since the
copyhold was granted, yet the admittance of an heir upon a sur
render or descent amounts to a grant, and ought to be Ib
pleaded.
E contra. The defendant does not justify by reason of a title,
but for a wrong done ; and therefore though he says fcifitus suit,
Use. and does not shew how, or in what manner, yet lince it was
only a tort with which he was charged, it is well enough, and it
must have been agreed to be so if he had said pojftflionatus suit
instead ofsei/itus.
But THE Court were of another opinion, for where seism in
fee is pleaded of a copyhold estate by way of justifying of an of
fence with which the defendant is charged, he must set out the
commencement of his estate.
And therefore the plaintiff had judgment.
* Allen against Symonds.
Easter Term, 6. Will, fef Mary, Roll 299.
A N action on the cafe was brought against the defendant by
the name of Symonds. He pleaded in abatement, that from
the time of his birth to the time of the action brought he was
known by the name of Symms ; and traversed that he was known
by the name of Symonds. The plaintiff replied, that the said defendant was known as well by the one name as by the other.
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And upon a demurrer the Court inclined that this plea was well by the on*
a good plea. But at another day, they being of opinion that the name as the oprecedents were both ways upon a traverse (a), the defendant ther'
was advised to take a new declaration, which he consented to do S. C. 3. Salk.
accordingly; but without costs (b).
239. 110.
'
S.c.Comb.308.
3. Mod. 203. 10. Mod. 208. 284. Corny. 371. 541. 1. Com. Dig. " Abatement" (F. 18.). 3. Bac.
Abr. 624, 625.. Stra. 156. 316. 614. 787. 850. 1218. LA. Kay. 118. 249. 301. 509. 1015. 130$,
(a) Old Ent. 27. Raft. Ent. 6t6.
(4) The question in this cafe seems
to have been, Whether the plaintiff ought
to have concluded his replication to ijsm,
or with a verification t S. C, Comb. 308.
And it is said, that the defendant
having added a travtrje to hia plea, the
replication ought to have been to tU
comtrj ; for in pleas the traverse is ■ ne-

gative, and every general negative must
conclude to the country, and therefore
the misconclusion of the replication had
made a discontinuance. S. C. 2. Salk.
260. See Ha > wood v Davis, (. Salk.
4. ; Robinson v. Rayley, 1. Run. ji 7.
Boyce v. Whitakcr, Dotifl. 95 ; Smith
v. Dover, Dougl 427 ; H . ;<t v. S.a-.
don, 1. Term Rep. 439.
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